
631/7 Jenkins Road, Carlingford, NSW 2118
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

631/7 Jenkins Road, Carlingford, NSW 2118

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

(Kelvin)  Qiang Li

0291922800

https://realsearch.com.au/631-7-jenkins-road-carlingford-nsw-2118
https://realsearch.com.au/kelvin-qiang-li-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-investors-alliance-sydney-olympic-park


$840

Wake up to a breathtaking vista each morning. Luxuriate in your spacious open plan apartment or take in the fresh air

from your entertainers balcony. The elevated position and height of the Somerset buildings ensures all apartments enjoy

plenty of light, cross breezes and sunshine  This highly sought after residential location is popular due to its central

location between the Sydney and Parramatta CBDs, access to transport and some of Sydney’s best schools, shopping and

recreational opportunities. Adjacent to Carlingford railway station, and with access to Epping and Pennant Hills stations

and M2 Motorway, makes for an easy communte to the city, Parramatta or Macquarie Park.   High Quality Design

Standard  - Ultra contemporary in design Somerset offers a selection of spacious open plan apartments, with living areas

flowing seamlessly out onto large terraces and balconies, via floor-to-ceiling sliding doors, maximising the panoramic

views  - State of the art kitchens feature stone bench tops, glass splash backs, quality tap ware and quality Westinghouse

branded stainless steel appliances, plus Dishlex dishwasher  - Lush, spacious bathrooms with frameless shower, concealed

cistern toilet, mirrored shaving cabinet & nib wall for storage and free standing tub  - Bedrooms provide comfort and

privacy with built in wardrobes and fully tiled en suites to master bedrooms.  - Many apartments have a study or media

space and internal laundries come complete with clothes dryer.     You will love the property’s features including: 

 -Spacious sunny bedrooms   -Huge open plan living area   -Air conditioning throughout   -Internal laundry completed with

dryer   -Full security video/intercom access   -Secure basement car parking    -Walkable distance to Carlingford Railway

Station and frequent bus services at your front door   -Minutes’ walk to James Ruse Agricultural High School   -Local

restaurants and cafes   -Easy access to major arterial road Pennant Hills Road and to the M2 Motorway   -Fast commute to

the City, Airport, Parramatta, Chatswood, Macquarie Park and University.   -Few minutes’ drive to Carlingford Court,

Parramatta Lakes and the Kings School  * Pets upon application approval  (Disclaimer - Photos may not be of specific or

individual property, inspection is required to clarify specifications of each property.) 


